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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 7, NUMBER 7

VICD PRF^SIDDNI'S DIDSSAGD
In the past coupLe of issues, the President/
Executiwe Vice Presidentrs oessage has paid
homage to Lu Robb for his dedication to the New*
letter; to Jackie Huge for hosting an extremely
productive Board of Directorfs Meetj-ng and Telecomrunications Workshop ln CLeveland on extrenely shorE notice, and to Ruth Michalecki for
taking the reins from Lu and coming through with
an absoLutel-y first cLass ACUTA NEWS publication.
f would like to echo my fellow officerrs comments and to give you a littLe more insight into
the efforts that have been made to improve the
Ievel of both written and verbal cormunication
within ACUTA during the past year.
As previously reported, the response to my
October '77 Newsletter Survey was far from overwhelming. The dozen or so interested members
who did respond, however, provided us with the
kind of information we r^rere s"eking, and L think
the resul-ts speak for themsel-ves. We are indeed
indebted to these members as well as to Ruth
herself, Connie Gentry, Dale Pol-lett, Mike
Grunder, Joe Cleary, Tom Miller, Dorothy
Heinecke, Brooks White, Elwyn I{u11, et a1, as
well as to all our reporters out there whose
names have not yet made it into print but who
never-the-1ess are doing a splendid job. Letts
not forget the Region Directors a1so, Edna
Barnes, Tom Meglemre and Norm Sefton especlally,
who actively solicit input on a continuing basis
from members in their own Regions. AlL in all,
a job weLl done. Dontt forget that if you have
any material for the ACUTA NEtrfS yourself, send
it to our Associate Editor, ConnLe Gentry at
Emory State University in Atlanta. Letts keep
a good thing going.
Now then, apart from the newsletter, what have
we done to improve couurunication? We1l, President Doug Brursrellts weekly conference cal1s
are a fine exampLe. With aLl- of the executive
officers "on-nettt, and other officers added on
as required, we now have a mini executive meeting each week. Secretary Elwyn Hull- records
these sessions and produces minutes which
usually manage to airive on our desks within
the weLk, compJ-ete with a summary sheet detailing
what actions are required from each officer.
Then there's the News Release on the Utah Conference which has been sent out to 15 trade
to newsPapers and chambers of
^publications,
x"i::"ts li:n;"3t 3,:'. l:f :: ""u'"'
; :runffi
(through"':"fi;
USITA). A new ACUTA Brochure has al-so
been pioduced and prJ"nted, Like the Snowbird
Confeience BrochurL, using Ruth MichaLeckirs
facil-ities and staff---and what a super job

e

RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
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Vlce Presldenfs l}Iessagie eolrtlnueds
you have done on these, Rutht
And probably most important of all, there is
our faee-to-face contact program which dispatches officers to the sites of upcoming seminars and conferences to assist the hosE (or
prospective host) member i.n organizing the
event and in obtaining the fu11 support of
Importartt events such as
his/her institution.
the Newsletter editorship changeover also required this kind of personal visitation involvement.

other improvements to our cormunications
capability have been introduced this year and
will become evident as time goes on. Your
critiques and suggestions for improvement, as
always, will be welcomed.
It has been a chaLlenging and exciti-ng year for
me as your Vice President and I realIy appreciated the opportunlty to work al-ongside the
illustrious work-horses who comprise your officers and coumittee chairpersons. You have no
idea of the degree of dedication afforded our
association by these people and by such stallrarts as Bob Devenish, Dorothy Heinecke, Tom
Miller and of course our first president,
Lu Robb. Their involvement seemingly never
ends, and this is one message that I would sincereLy Like to get across to all of you who are
wondering whether or not you should stand for
office, or voLunteer to serve the association
in some other way. The message is simply this:
"DO IT". You will never regret it.....
Before closing, I would like to express the
appreciation and kind thoughts of all ACUTA
oiiice and members in wisfing "Bon Chance"
to John Meagher of Syracuse University who, because of iIl- health, has been forced into ear1y
retirement. tr{e will certainly miss having you
around, John, but will- keep in touch and hope
that you will do likewise.
Many

Irlell, the Snowbird Conference is just aroufld the
corner and, believe me, Elwyn Hul1 has really
gone out of his way to make this the best ever.
Don't miss i-t----you'11 kick yourself if you do.
Get your flight booked now and take advantage of
the super-savers fares and register now to save
anothei $20.00 as an early biid. I'L1 see you
therel Many thanks to all of you for your support and for your friendship.....

*DIOI]IfII OT IED SOIIIII*
News frorn R'egflon 3
We1L, the rrMouth of the Southt' has some good
news and some bad news. First the bad news---

Southern BelL (the largest company of the 25
companies in North Carolina) has teen granted
a rate increase. As part of the packa[e, they
were al-lowed a rate increase in t-olI aia m,fSservice. Historical-ly the North Carolina
Utilities Corunission has a1_ways insisted upon
uniform to1l rates throughout- the state. I{ow
Igt lhp good news (this Is srrerching a poinr a

J-ittle)---the Norrh Carolina Uriliri;s C6uurission ordered each of the other teLcots, who will
reaLLze a windfaLl profit due to the tol_L rates
being higher, to lower thelr basic service rates.
Of course, the arguments have just begun as to
the exact amount of windfall profit eich
independent telco cl-aims it will get.. .. .
To illustrate what is happening as weLl as to
point out some f i-ne points, 1-et me show you what
is happening in General Telephone's area:
Utilities Coumrission claims GTE will reaLize
a $1.6 miLl-ion per year windfall. GTE says
no way---much lower figure---letrs talk a
bunch. Utilities Corunission wants GTE to
Lower:

sERvrcE

Dg9- t9 space problems this month, "Data Bitsrt
will- be held over until- next issue.....

** ****

** * * * * * * ****

* * ** *r(

tPtfi8y

1 pffi-tyrotary res. fTZo_
1 party rotary bus. $4.05
L5%
PBX & Centrex trunks $S.ZO
L2%
Also to be noted is the fact that North Carolina
may be the first state to institute 25% reduction of day rates for call-s placed beEween
12 noon and lpm on business days.....
Attsntion, all least cost routing and WATS Box
type networks (forgive me, TDX and Data Point).
Our Intrastate OuI-WATS rates \^7ent up by $OS.OO
per.m-ATE;- Intrastate In-WAIS rates- went up
by $f25.00 per mrcnt-E-ffif-the hours for borh
services dropped from 240 hours to 180 hours.
Better take a cl-oser look at your networks.
This now means ful-l business dav outward service
has gone from $2.52 per hour ro'$3.69 per hour
or 46% increase. Inward service has gone from
$2.52 per hour to $4.06 per hour or 61% increase. IaILro can remember the good o1d days
when WATS service was 24 hours-per day foi a
whole month??? Ihere may be a hidden message
here.....

don't TeLecorrnunicationsr Managers get together with your Director of Purchasing and
work up a list of in-wats lines telephone
numbers? UNC did this by asking a firm to submit their in-wats tel-ephone numbers when they
submitted bids. This information was augmented
with hotel/motel, airlines, etsc. , IN-IIIATS
numbers. The whoLe list was then printed in
the Campus Telephone Book.....
The Governor of the State of North Carolina has
established a special task force to study
tselecommunications within state government.
Ihis Blue Ribbon Task Force is n5w coll_ecting
information about the extent of existing facllities including Broadcasting, Data procEssing
and Telecournunications. Noiman Sefton has bEen
asked to act a special consultant to the Task
Force. . . -.
Why

PARff I.,IND
It is with a great deal of pride that I welcome
a ne\d advertiser to the ACUIA NEI{S. Motorola
Communications & Electronics has subscribed to
a ful-l page ad with a noveL ldea that shouLd
of gregt Lnterest and help to al-L of us. fheybe
are asking us to send any- questions we have
coneerning radio comnunications, how radio can
sglye your specific problems, etc., and they
will alswer the question or questions in the
next ACUTA NEWS. ALL questions shouLd be sent
to: Ruth Miehalecki, University of Nebraska,
211 Nebraska Hal1, Lincoln, Ne 6g5gg.. .. .
It is not necessary to identify yourself or
your school, just send me your'questLons.....
Speaking of advertising, I am happy to welcome
back IMOTRON SYSTEMS.- They misii[ the June
issue- due to a- copy change bnd we are glad to
run their ad this month.....

Your eClLtor had tlre pleasure of a recert'vjsit
from out president and secrexarg; a part of the
new tace-to-face meetings bg the board. Reading
from the 1eft, Mike e Ruth MichaTecki, president
Doug BzunmeLL and secretatg Eiwgn Eu17; enjoging
a few minutes reTaxation at mg home foTTowing
a vetg busg and long dag.

************************
Neyq from Regfon I
This newly inaugurated column needs a snappy
tit1e, so all Region 3 members please contact
yog-director, Tom Meglemre at Indiana University
(812-337-9060) and give him your ideas.....
The reguJ.ar one week "spring Break" for Indiana
Uni-BLoomington, was extended to two additional
weeks due to the energy shortage during the
month of March. Also at IU-Bloomington, instal-lation of Datapoint's Infoswitch Long dis- ll
tance telephone- management system is schEdul"d It
for August of this year.
Ferris State College in Big Rapids, Mich will
host a Region 3 woikshop Oat. 29,30;31. Focus
on interconnect and the managers responsibilities. (Lois Hitzeman & Bob Kern wiLi host) . . . . .

IVOTOF?OLA
at Motorola welcome the opportunity to support this publication. Rather
than advertlsing copy, we would like to extend an invitation to you to
exchange i-deas with Motorola regarding questions you might have concerning
communications. We encourage you to send your questions on security
communications, paging communications, new product needs, radi.oftelephone
interfaces, radio based alarm systems, or any other area of two-way

We.

communications.

Many of you have developed systems to solve problems in the areas above,
and we would be happy to pass along your ideas to other telecommunications
members through this forum. lTe would also be happy to research your
problems and share our ideas with you.

As food for thought, we have recently been involved in a number of inquiries about radio based Intrusion Alarm Systems interfaced with a microprocessor to provide a plain Engllsh language read-out of the alarm and a
response format for the dispatcher to use i-n responding to an alarm.
Microprocessor technology has made this a very affordable approach to
handling the remote monitoring of the many buildings you have on your
campus from one central dispatch point without dependence on wi-re 1ines.
To rei-terate, we not only solicit your questions, but would appreciate
any input you may have on how you solved a communications problem that
would be of interest to your felLow ACUTA members.
Please address your inputs to:
Ruth Michaleckl, Editor
ACUTA

NEIYS

University of Nebraska
Telecommunicat ions Center
211 Nebraska Ha1I

Lincoln, Nebraska 68588
We look forward to an enlightening exchange of information.
Best regards,
Don Sloter

District Manager
Education Market
Motorola Communications and Electronics, Inc.

t

)

POIPOI]RI POIPOURI P(}IPOI]RI
Connie Gentry, Emory University
and
';:;:4".'I #,:':;H";::"-i;"fl;:'il;
affi
attempt to smile and act in
Voccasion, to attempt

Basically I

am an

optimistic

positive thinka

;;,':

cheerful
cneerrur manner
manner
anner BEFORE
bllluKll my
mv ll_rsE
first cup
cuo ot
c
of cottee
coffee
in
1
the morning. So, when I tell you that this has
been
ueett a bad-month
tJa(] monrn ror
for me, you ougnE
oirght Eo
Know I
to know
mean baaaaaaddddl I You may welL ask why; on the
other hand, you may not give a damn but- Irm
going to te11 you anyroay.
Emory University and three teaching affiLiate
hospitals are connected by tandem tie lines
which terminate in one of the hospital's 701
switching equipment. Last August, a joint decision was made to purchase Datapointl s Infoswitch for long distance eall- management for all
four locations. The IMOSWITCH r^7oul-d interface
tie lines to provide easy access by all
ffi:|":n"
Southern Bel-l was provided specific interface
requirements along with an order for additional_
tie Lines. Very simple, yes? NOI NOI NOt l t
From the very beginning users were experiencing
transmission problems which made them very unh"ppy, especially since they must dial" 20- digits
to get the call out in the first p1ace. Imafine
how you would feel if you diated 20 numbers ind
when you got your call through;could not hear or
be heard.... Very frustratedl
The IMOSWITCH was checked from stem to stern,
no probLems there. Then, we began to l-ook in
other areas. Herets what we found: A who1e
of incoming se1-ectors on the tie lines had
lrow

It::.';:t

#:s:Ii$ I:,ll:.51"3tu :?Tf,: B3i'.ii'"

terface units had a short and several were
graded incorrectly, and a special adjustment
required on the tie trunks had not been made.
That situation was bad enough in itself, but
add the fact that for the past several months
our CO Centrex has been going out of service at
least o'nce a month and l-ast week the operator
consoLes suddenly lit up like fireworks and
could neither receive or place calls.....for
one
hour. and forty five minutes I Ask me if Southern
Bell has given us a reason for these fail-ures
or assurances that it wontt happen again. When
we queried about emergency back-up procedures
or systems, one bright felLow suggested we might
Iilant to consider installing a Dimension 2000 as
a precaution against future problems. Ask me
if Emory University is ripe to go interconnect?
Ask me if I will- be in the front ror^7 at the next
rate hike request put before the Georgia Public
Service Conmission? DO NOT ask me how angry,
depressed and frustrated I aml Now, on to more
important and interesting developments. . . . .
The FCC approved AI&T's request to add 42 new
cities to it's Dataphone Digital Service. DDS
provides end-to-end digital data transmission
at speeds between 2,400 and 1.544 P1b/s. StilL
pending is a request to add 30 more cities to
the service..
Management Systems of Wal-tham, Mass
-Telephone
U;i,fl
'f :i i?g f; #:f :IlI',ffii';T.:: :'*ffi 3 I;:,.H'
wiLl provide users with a full- set of management reports, including extension, department,
division and corporate surmary and can also give
network analysis reports. Ihe sysEem is ca11ed

Potporrrl corrtlnrre

d

3

Info-CaLl- and is written in ANS COBOL. Telealso has a software
system compatible with Northern Telcom's
SL-1 Switch.....

phone Management Systems

Automatic Electric has introduced the GTE69, new PABX with 60 f-ine, 16 trunk capacity.
^
Microprocessor
control and time division- switthing results in a design which reduces consol-e
size, increases reliability
and provides ease
of maintenance. The attenilantrs-console is
comparable in size to a reguLar telephone set.
The GTE-50 al-so offers buiLt-in diagnostics and
40 plus standard and optional featuies. . . . .
If you are involved in any way with data corturunications, you may want to obtain a copy of
FaciLities, Networks and Systems Desisn by
ctory
chapters on reguLatory issues, terminoLogy
and basic data network concepts and facilities,
then goes on to describe common carrier services
and.tariffs, terminals, protocols, etc. Cost
is $24.95. Write: John Wiley & Sons, One Wiley
Drive, Somerset, N.J., 08873.....
If you haven't already, please do yourself a
favor and read the excellent articLe on International- Teleconmn:nications by Robert Angliss,
Executive Vice President for RCA Global- Coumunications, which appears in the May issue of
GTE

Communications

NEWS. . . .

.

Our inspirational quote for this month
from me: ''HELLLLLLPPPP t t ''
See you

comes

next month.....

* * * * * ** **r( * ** * * * ** ** * * * *
BITS & PIDCDS
Brochures for the 7th Annual ACUTA Conference
were mailed last week. If you did not receive
one, or if you would l-ike one to give to some
one e1se, please contact:
Elwyn Hu1l,
Hu1l. University
Universitr of Utah
106 Orson Spencer
Soencer Hali
HallSaLt ]-ake
sarE
LaKe ul_Ey,
City. Utah
City.
Utah 841L2
(80r_-s81- 6000)

The prosram
program Looks great, very exciting and
interesting. Be sure to geE your reservations

in earlyt

Come on now Dotothg t gou tea77g must share MaJ

with the rest of us...

At St Louis Tast geat,

Ma7 Readet, Dorothg Heinecke, Doug BrummeTT
and Doug 's wjfe. . . . .

VIRGINIA VIDW
Irllke Gr:rrnder:, Vfu:gflnla Tech
"Some Thoughts

on a Public Utilities

Hearingt'

Couunission

trfe11, it really wasnrt a hearing. A meeting is
more Like it---informal at that. And itrs not

realLy the public utiLities cormission. In
Virginia itts called the State Corporation
Comission (SCC). A 1itt1e classier title, I
think.
The meeting was held in Richmond around a long
narrow table in a "libraryt' that was only half
full- of books. The Corsrission had three people
in attendance, the telephone company two.
There were two of us from VPI and one interested
party from another agency. Not a capacity
crowd.

The question at hand dealt with a tariff flling
which would make the cost of point to point,

four-wire circuits (same prenises, different
building) 12 times greater. The tariff also
included a new $880.00 one-time charge for unloading the circuit, when necessary.
!ile use these circuits for data transmission
around campus and it uras our contention that
the new rates were just a blt high, given their
current cost ($l-.40) and the cost of Centrex
Service (about $10.00 per line over 1,000).
The telephone company held that they were not
making money on either offering and that the
nel^r rate met'eJ-y refl-ected the actual cost of
providing the service. To support this, C&P
had a rather impressive set of detalled figures
on how the cost was calcuLated; very difficult
to argue with.
A compromise of sorts was reached. The new
tariff would be allowed to stand but a key
change would be made to the existing private
line tariff; and, that change would al1ow us to
continue ordering and using the current type
circuLts at the old rate. A victory, at least
until the next general rate hike.
Some thoughts: C&Prs tariff
expert was just
that. A very impressive performance. (1 diddt
reai-Lze they real-1-y werentt making money). I
knew as soon as he began explaining his cost
figures, we were lost. Ilow can a user refute
such things? Is it within anyone's power to
ful-ly comprehend the vast amount of data they
have at their disposal?
Given these vast resources and the complexity
of the issues, can even the regulatory agency
keep a good handle on it all? The SCC people
I dealt with were very helpful and seemed knowledgeable; although, one gentlemen did have a
difficult time remaining neutral durLng the
meeting.

I hold the naive opinion that the whole tariff
should be re-written in understandable English.
Is this possible? I've had occasions where the
tariff has been misinterpreted and where interpretations differ depending on who one talks to.
(I think the phase of the moon has something to
do with it, also).
Making piece-meaL changes to the tariff has its
advantages, but how many people missed this
filing simply because l-t was relatlvely insignificant and small- scale? Does this piece-meal

Vtrgflnta Vlew contlnrred:
strategy make the whole process easier on the
telephone company? Perhaps too easy???
A couple of tentative concl-usions present themselves. First, this was a great Iearning experience for me; I would urge everyone to get
his feet wet the next time an opportunity
comission and
presents itseLf . The utilities
telcos can not be expected to Listen if no one
is making noise. Second, I think there is a
real need, on
a state-wide 1eve1, for a tariff
information t'cl-earinghouse" so that everyone,
J-arge customer or smalL, is informed of and
understands
upcoming tariff changes. Idea11y,
this I'clearinghouset' would al-so represent or
argue for customers during a rate hearing.
In VirgLnla, we have a state agency called the
Virglnia PubLic Telecormunications Council. It
oveisees telecommunications procedures and
policles ln Vlrginia and wouLd be the logical
place for this function. Unfortunately, it
does not fulfll1 this need at this time.
In states where such an agency does not exist,
users need to set up channels of comunication
and organlze themselves. Perhaps ACUTA could
pLay a-roIe in the deveLopment of such an idea.
I have been toLd on a nr:mber of occasions, that
the squeaky wheel gets the grease. In order to
be most efiectlve in rate cases, there should
be as many knowJ-edgeable and informed squeaky
wheels as-possible. In the long run, if you
will alLow me one more cliche,our best defense
is a well prepared offense.....

************************

ACUIA WDI,COMDS IIID F'DLITOWING
NDW DIDMBDRS:

REGTON

1:

Mrs. M. Jeanne l{elch
Central Mailing, Uni of Rhode Island
Kingston, Rhode Island 0288140L-792-LO00

REGION 2:

Brent Sutton
Southern Bell Telephone Company
501 W. Franklin Street
Chapel Hi1l, N.C., 275L4

trrl.

9L9-933-542L

REGION 3:

C. Key
Physical PLant Div., Ohio University
Athens, Ohio 457OL

Wayne

6L4-594-55LL

J. Lyphout
Northwestern University, 910 Unt St.
Evanston, Illinois 6020L
James

3L2-492-374L

REGION 5:

Larry Savage, Manager Administrative Svcs.
Oklahoma State University, Physical Plant
StlLl-rrater, Oklahoma 74074
405-624-7L72

M. O. Bridges, Jr., Director General- Svcs
The Uni of-Texas Health Science Ctr-Dal1as
5323 Hatty Hines B1vd, Dallas, Tx 75235
2L4-688-2s04

I
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ouglas B rummell,
U. of Rochecter
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1

51 O

Mt. Hope Avenue, Rochester, New York 1 4620

P re eident

Donald. Latuh, Erec. Yice Pree.
Ohio State Uniuersity

MEMO TO:

Fellow

Elwyn Hull, Secretary
U. of Utah
79?8 Conterence Hoet

FROM:

Ruth Michalecki, Editor

John Brown, Treuurer
Temple Uniuersity

SUBJECT:

Help wanted

M alcolm Reader , V ice President
Y

orh

U

niuereity, Toronto

Region Directots:

Morton

Be?lan

Muaachusetts Institute of Tech.

Norman Selton
Dule Uniuersity

1

#2

Meglemre

Thomas

#

#3

lndiana Uniuersity
Fern Campbell
U. ol Alberta

#4,

Edna Barnes
Srantord Uniuersity
19E0 Conlerence Host

#6,7

C

hairmen:
of Tenneooee

Dale Pollett, Public Relations
N orthe r n I llinois U niu er silY
C o n 6 t ance Gent y, Publications
Dmory Uniuersity

1979 Conference HoBt
J ame s D

rona fie

ld, M e mberehiP

Edinboro State College
Industry Member Relations
Cdy of Allentown
Ruth Micholechi
As6t. Ed.itor N euElcttet

U. of Nebruha

PreoidentE:

Luther Robb (72-73)
Editor, Newsletter
Pennsyluania State U .-Allentoutt
Gerold Johnton (73-74)
U. ol ChicaSo
Robe

rt

D euenish

( 7 4-7 5

)

Porliamentorian
IJ - ol Wisconsin-Madicon
D

orothy Heineche

I llinoia

S

been asked to run the following ad for
Syracuse University. Because of the space
pioblem with ACUTA NEWS this month and because
of the importance of timing with this &d, we
have decided to handle it in this manner.
:

Director of Telecommunications and Mai1.
Plan and manage the telecornmunlcations and mail
systems of a large University, including the
development and implementation of proiects to
improve service

mail and telecommunications staff .
Requires an assocj.ate's degree or equivalent,
plus at least 5 years experience in the
btanning and supervisi.on of telecommunj-cations
systems, preferable for a large institution.
Considerable knowledge of telecommunications
Supervi-se

Stephanie Torchia,

P6t

ad

IVe have

PROI'ESSIONAL EELP WANTED

JohnWright, Fmonce
U.

5

ACUTA Members

( 7 5-7 6

tate U niue r ait y

)

Ylt tlliam M ille r ( 7 6-7 7 )
I). ol Southern Missiscippi

systems necessary.

Salary: mid-teens, plus excellent fringe
benefits package.
Send resume and salary requirements to:
Personnel Office
Syracuse UniversitY
SkytoP Road

York 13210
Syracuse University is an Equa1 Opportunityl
Affirmative Action EmPloyer.
Syiacuse,

June, t978

Nev/

a

t.,

t

ACUTA INTERCONNECT QUESTIONNAIRE

Has vour boss ever asked v9r_how many

and colleges have install-ed their or"-t"r"rtoi"^s)rstem-s?" universities
0r,
how
many
of
these systems are
being operated suc"essfully? 'o;;-I;y i"y rnrerconnecred
univ6rsities and
-it
colleges wourd not do it a[ain,
eir,e;'" chancei---ir yo,rr boss has asked
(or is likely to) and you irenit sule
ho, yo, would answer, read on!
As professional conrnunications managers, most of us have vital
interest in
staying abreat of recent industry aE""r"p*ents with respect to ownership
telephone, television, and dati 6.rd;i;ations-systems. rn an atmosphere of
of rising conrnunications costs, inteiconnect of 6ustomer or^,ned
equipment
presents us with an alternative to leased reteptron;-adp.;y -r"al,ii
vendor
provided equipment.

rn an effort to esLablish the degree to which ACurA membership has made or
will make the swing away from
reEsea connrunicationi systemsr w€ need your
comments' Even if vou do not as yet own all-;i-tg;=-6ormnunicarions
m9nt, you input is 6olicitea-in-oia..-[o p"t the interconnect issue equipin its
proper perspective.

If. you.qlg interested in comparing your rrinterconnect agenda,, with t.hat of
other ACUTA members, please take i irinute
and fill our Er,e following questionnaire. please return ir Uy ;ufy-rl; Lgig;;;Brooks White
Teleconrntrnicat

ions

Of f

icer

ucta, css 2t0
405 Hilgard Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90024
The results

l-

will be tabulated and appear in an upcoming issue of

ACUTA News.

institution own any- cornrunications equipmenq i . € ., television,
telephone, radio, data cournunications equipmenf?
('y""
no
2 - If no to ffl, has t,he decision been made to purchase any conmunications
equipment within the next two years?
no
_yes
3 - If no to #2 is this because: a) interconnect costs are too high,
guality of inter"otrr,""ffirripment
_--P)
is too 1or,
c) vendors are
unreliable ,
orher (please connient -ilfth;r-i;
Does your

$;;"TarJi>

a

-2-

tt

'

4 - If no to #2, and you have answered f3, please return your questionnaire.
5 - If yes to #1 and ff2, does your institution own or plan to purchase wittO
in the next two years:
a) television equipment yes _no. If y€s, what tyPe of equlpment,

i.e., switches,-monitors,

ca6Te p1ant, btc.?

b) telephone equipment yes

no. If y€s, what type?
If yes, what type of equipment,

c)

radio equipment
pocket pagers, tr

d)

If yes , what type of equiPdata transmission equipment yes _no.
ment, i.€. , modems, 'teiminals, -coaxEf cables, etc. ?

mobile equipment, etc. ?

6 - If yes to all or a portion of #5, please answer the following questionsperlaining to each 6f the equipmenl categories you noted. Copies of this
;..,:
:ffi
BiI"::.H
Ui; :14".iffi" ;'E f;E"II*:f

:l

accordffily.

5'i"I":.#
-

relevision

"iflE'Etl:i

"i5

equipment

telephone equipment

radio

equipment

data transmission equipment

dollar savings, if any,experienced
(or anticilated)-Lhrough ownership vs. your former lease arrangement?

a)

What were your approximate hard

b)

WhaL

subjective benefits, if afl], have you experienced or do your

expect to experience?

-3c)

rf you have owned your svstem sufficiently long enough ro cortrnent,
what is ,your .overa11 ass6ssmenr ;i-til;-ownership
experience:
grad we did ir,
,,o opinion,'_di".pp"i"["J--I" rn" resulrs.

d)

Sotne

of the more cortrnon pitfalls to ownership
are listed below. please
--select the responses that b".t ;ppiy,
1) The ownershiP contract we made with the vendor was thorouph.
---roo

loosely worded, _jusr

right;

;ih"i<pf"r*

bid specifications we devel-oped
_thorough,
Iy worded, just right, _othe r (p were
l ea s e-Eurnent ) -

2) The

3)

Maintenancg_

4)

The vendor's overall

is.

provided by
J--_olrrrer,'
(pleaseconurnent)

accurate, _totally

ouEside

'---

firm,

;;#;;Ei,

too loose-

other

were accurare, pdrtially
I:ll::g"tations
inaccurate, _other(ffiase cormnenEf-'

5) rnsurance costs with the owned equipment were higher,
_the same.
-_lower,
6) Finger.pointing (fixing responsibility for maintenance) between
competing vendors occurr6d frequenLly,
o"""si"""it>r,
L
r
neveil_seldom,
7) can your.vendor be relied upon to replace damaged equipment in
-- i-teveit
emergencies _always, _oicasionariy,
_s"rE;;,
8) The equipment capacity has been adequate for the srowEh we have
experienced _always,
mostly, ' prrtiallt, - '-;".r"r.

is _supgrior, _about the same, inferior
to that formerly offered vi.aa' lease'arrangeil"i.-10) overall public relations iq
_about the same,
as compared to thb period-oT-""i-ror*.i-I"i""
arrangement.
-improved,
-deteriorated
e) Equi.pment- performance

11) rnstallation intervals of equipment are
shorter,
about the
Ll'
same, _longer than with odr ireviousry-raiJ"a"Iyitm:-""*u
L2) Quality of_:l:i_qT:nr_insrallation is
rhe same,
_berrer,
Ehan with our previously leased
systemr

-poorer

-4-

administrative
13) The equipment requires - lnore, . the same,
system.
leased
previously
with
time than
-less
same, _less than
more,
is
equipment
moving
of
cost
14) The

a

with previously leased quiPment
15) The equipment requires more,
than viith previodsly leasea equipment.
-the

e) Other cofiIments you would care to

Thank you.

-the

user training

same,

-less

make.

Please return your completed questionnaire to:
Brooks White
Teleconrrunicat ions
UCLA, GSS 2LO
405 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles,

Of f

icer

CA 90024

NAI'{E OF RESPONDENT

UNIVERSITY OR COLLEGE

ADDRESS

NI]MBER OF STUDENT ENROLLED

